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An ancient link betiireen two worlds,
tie Bering Land Bridge prcvided
access for plants, amnals and
VnTTumg fran Asia to Anerica (firing

tte glacial epoch 14,000 to 25,000
years ago. It is possible Chat the
prdiistoric hunters who made this
trdc were the ancestors of all
native peoples of the Americas.

Today the Bridge, \du.ch m^ at
times have been as wide a 1,000
miles, is cwerlain by the Chukchi
and Beriig Seas. Bering Land Bridge
National Preserve is a link with the
ecological and hunan history of the

area just as it was a bridge to
man's future. Ihe preserve lies
just below the Arctic Circle on the
Seward Peninsula in Northwest
Alaska, between Kotzebue and Noae.
It encoi^jasses one million hectares
(2.59 million acres.) There is tmch
tundra, and the area is relatively
flat, lakes, streams and lagocns
provide fine habitat for waterbirds
and fish. There is a variety of
wildlife and plants, hot springs,
lava beds and other volcanic
phenaz^na, and of arciieul<:^ical and
paleontological sites.

SQfSR Most people visit here between
mid-June mid-Septanber when
temperatures average arouid 7®C
(iiiid-408°F) along the coasts and
lgPC(iidd-60s°F) inland. During

the ice-free periods along the
coasts (late May to late October),
cloudy skies prevail, fog occurs.

daily taiperatures ranain fairly
constant in the long htwrs of
dayli^t, and the relative hmidity
is high. Clearer skies and more
proojunced tanperature changes ocair
inland. Insects are most mnerojs

and nest irritating fran ndd-Jiaie to
early August.

OOIHING, KXD AND GEAR Ihere are no campgrounds. You rust
arrive self-sufficient for food,
clothing, shelter, and in some cases
fuel. driftwood occurs on
beaches, but inland wood is scarce

bliOalu ue teeu Ci'ilefly £ui
cooking.

Bgfnrp altering the preserve you

should possess gpod outdoor skills
and the stanina to survive difficult

conditions. You need hiking,
backpacking, and camping
experiaace. Rawledge about the
food, clothing, and gear will make
your &ip pleasant and rewarding.

Gtace here you rust cany everything
on your back, so bring only
pfiflgnM'flls; good tent wi^ rain
fly, sleeping bag and pad, insect

repellent and bead net, cooking and
eating utensils, first aid items,
maps, knife, food, warm clothing and
rain gear, calf—hi^ boots with
waterproof lowers and extra socks.

cackle aud mantigeaLle camfa a

equipnent will add to your
enjoymait.




